International trade fair for the process, drinking and waste water “Pak Water & Energy Expo” Lahore – 2018 is the largest trade show for water & Energy technology. The event aims at bringing together the worlds of water & energy technology and water management industries. The event aims to integrate solutions and approaches to resolves the water & energy challenges. This event shows products like brings together the worlds of water & energy technology and water management, unique novelties and advanced technological findings etc. in the Environment & Waste Management industry.

**Show Report**

**Exhibitor Profile:**

**Water & Waste Water**

- Activated Carbon.
- Bottling Filling Line
- Canal Lining material
- Carbon Filter / Sand Filters
- Chemical Dosing System
- Control Valves
- Controllers and PLCs
- Desalination Plant
- Domestic RO Plant
- Dosing Pumps
- Drilling Companies
- Drip Irrigation Equipment
- Engineering Companies

- Filter Housings
- Filtration Equipment
- Flow Meters
- Geomembrane Lining
- Irrigation Equipment
- Media Vessels
- Mineral Water Plant
- Packaged Drinking Water Producers
- PE Piping
- Pumps Manufacturers
- Purified Water Generators
- PVC & PPRC Piping and Fittings
PVC Geomembrane
Rainwater Harvesting
Sewage & Sludge Treatment
Waste Water Treatment Plants
Wastewater Mgmt. & Recycling
Water Boosting System
Water Chemicals Suppliers
Water Conservation Eqt.
Pollution Monitoring Eqt.
Water Purifiers
Waste Water Treatment Plants
Wastewater Mgmt. & Recycling
Water Boosting System
Water Chemicals Suppliers
Water Conservation Eqt.
Pollution Monitoring Eqt.
Water Purifiers
Water Storage Tanks
Water Testing Equipment
Reverse Osmosis Eqpt.
RO Membranes

Energy Sector:

Panel Cleaning System
Solar Equipment
PV Panels
BIPV Technology
Inverter
Solar Systems
Solar Pump
Wind Power
Solar & Electric Boats
Consultancy, Design,
Engineering Services
Solar & Efficient Lighting
Solar Turnkey Projects
Solar Water Heater
Solar Assisted HVAC System
Environment Monitoring
Electrical Equipment
Power Generation Machineries
Renewable Energy
**Countries Participated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australia</th>
<th>Ireland</th>
<th>South Korea</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Netherland</td>
<td>UAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dignities:**

- **Mr. Syed Zahid Aziz**  
  Managing Director  
  WASA, Lahore

- **Mr. Khanzeb Khan**  
  Chief Executive Officer  
  WASA, Peshawar

- **Mr. Arif Rauf**  
  Chief Executive Officer  
  WASA, Kohat

- **Miss. Amna Imran**  
  Director General  
  Lahore Development Authority

- **Mr. Naveed Mazhar**  
  Deputy Managing Director  
  WASA, Lahore

- **Mr. Mohsin Jaffery**  
  Chief Executive Officer  
  WASA, Hyderabad

- **Dr. Niaz Ahmad Akhtar**  
  Vice Chancellor  
  Punjab University, Lahore

- **Dr. Muhammad Saqib Nawaz**  
  PhD. Environmental Engineering  
  Manager Environment & Public Health Infrastructure Development Authority Punjab (IDAP)

**Editions:**

1. 5th – 7th November 2019, at Karachi Expo Centre *(Next Event)*
2. 24th – 25th October, 2018 at Lahore Expo Centre
3. 10th – 12th January, 2017 at Karachi Expo Centre
4. 23rd – 25th February, 2016 at Karachi Expo Centre

**Views of Exhibitors:**

Very Well satisfied, Excellent Efforts, Good Show
Volume of Business Generated:

Difficult to Reply but more than 100 different plants were sold and 40 Companies are invited exhibitors to analyze water & Energy resources for their manufacturing facility during the exhibition. More to be ordered after survey of the water resourcing and purification requirement.

Exhibitors List:

- 3B WATER ENGINEERING & SERVICES PVT. LTD
- 3W SYSTEMS (PVT.) LTD.
- ABB
- Active Water Solutions
- Advantagaye Controls
- Aks Power Generation
- Al Khidmat Foundation Pakistan
- AL-ABD CORPORATION
- Altered Tap
- AQUA HYGIENIC
- AQUA REGIA PVT LTD
- Aquassurance
- BASF
- BBJ Pipe
- Bio Microbics
- BIOTROLL (PRIVATE) LIMITED
- BORE & BORE
- Bosch Security Systems
- CHEMICAL KINETICS
- Cosme s.r.l
- Cummins Power Generations
- Davaam (Private) Limited
- DB Technologies
- DEWAN MUSHTAQ TRADE LIMITED
- Dow Chemical Co.
- Dow Filmtec
- DP Pumps
- Ebitt Fluid Technology
- EMEC S.r.l
- Empire Pumps
- ENERGY SOLUTIONS (PVT) LIMITED (ESL)
- Etatron D.S
- EXCEL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
- F Cubed
- Fike Safety Technology
- Fire-Hawk
- Fluidmix
- FLUIDTEC TRADERS
- Fluimac s.r.l
- GALVANO SCIENTIFIC
- GE Water & Process Technologies
- GLOBAL CORPORATION
- GoodWe Inverters
- Grundfos
- HAUS CENTRIFUGE TECHNOLOGIES
- Hydrocompus
- Hydromatrix
- Ingersoll Rand
- INNOVATIVE WATER TECHNOLOGY & SOLUTION (PRIVATE) LIMITED
- Intelli Agriculture
- INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
- Jacobi Carbons AG
- Jurby International Incorporation
- Jurby Watertech
- Kolon Life Science INC
- Komax FZC
- L.M.P. Fluorcarbon S.r.l
- Lacroix
- Landustrie
- Lanxess
- Lorentz Solar Pumps
- LUMS
- MAK PUMPS COMPANY (PVT) LTD
- Mapro
- Martin
- Matala
- MAXELL POWER (PVT) LIMITED
- Metito Emirates LLC
- Myron L. Co.
- Narada Batteries
- Newtech
- NINGXIA JIA CHENG HAI QING WATER TREATMENT EQUIPMENT CO., LTD
- EQUIPMENT CO., LTD
- NINGXIA XINYA PIPE CO. LTD
- Nitto Denko
- Nitto Hydranautics
- NovarotorsNovochem Group
- OES Solar
- ORIENT ENERGY SYSTEMS (PVT) LTD
- PERFECT ELEKTRO MEK PAKISTAN (PVT) LIMITED
- PERFORMANCE CHEMICALS
- Pharma Trax
- Phono Solar
- POPULAR PIPES GROUP OF COMPANIES
- RADIANT CHEMICAL (PVT) LIMITED
- Roshanico Pvt Ltd
- RSJS GROUP SDN BHD
- SAER
- SCG Paper
- Seepax
- Seko S.p.A
- Shaanxi Ande Technology Industry Co., Ltd
- SHAFISONS ENGINEERING (PVT) LTD.
- SHANDONG JIAHUA WATER TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD.
- Shandong Taihe Chemicals Co.
- Sicom
- SILVER TRADING COMPANY
- SKYZONE TECHNOLOGIES
- SMA Inverters
- SOLAR SIGMA LIMITED
- Sony (Consumer Batteries)
- SYNTech Fibres (PVT) LTD
- Toray Membranes Manufacturer
- TRIMEX WORLD
- Ulica Solar
- Venus Corporation
- Viking Pump Inc.,
- Water & Science Technology INC
- WATER ENGINEERING & MANAGEMENT SERVICES (PVT.) LTD
- WATER REMEDY (PVT.) LTD.
- Wilhelmson Ship Service
- Xymatix
- Zauq Group
- ZHEJIANG AILIPU TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
- ZHEJIANG HUAJIN WELDING MACHINE
- EQUIPMENT CO., LTD
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